
Cuz/defect associated notes

ipex Foxp3 defect Immune dysregulation polyendocrinopathy
enteropathy /sever dz

Multiple sclerosis Cd25 polymorphism
(il2 receptor alphaa chain ))/il 7
receptor alpha chain

ALPS Fas mutation in human but in mice it produces SLE resembling dz
Post traumatic
uveitis and orchitis

Self antigens in those site become exposed to imm.
System

RA/DM1/others PTPN22 association

Crohn dz NOD2 association

Ankylosing
spondylitis

HLA B27 association

Leukocyte adhesion
deficiency type 1

Less beta 2 chain shared by
LFA-1/MAC-1 integrins
#needed for firm adhesion

Bind w/ icam & vcam Recurrent bacterial
infections due to
inadequate granulocyte
func.

// type 2 Less sialyl-lewis x cuzed by
defect in fucosyl transferase

It’s a fucose containing ligand for e&p
selectins
So there’s problem in rolling

//

Chronic
granulomatous dz

Defective gene encoding
components of phagocyte
oxidase ->#ROS

If the defective component is the
Membrane bound(gp91phox)->x linked
Cytoplasmic (p47&p67 phox)->A/R

Recurrent bacterial
infections

Chediak higashi
synd.

Defective phagolysosome
fusion
->gene encoding
LYST(regulates lysosomal
trafficking)#it’s a larg
cytoplasmic protein

A/R..-neutropenia
-defective degranulation
-delayed microbial killing
-Leukocytes contain giant granules
-Abnormalities in melanocytes (albinism),
nervous system cells (nerve defects), and
platelets (bleeding disorders)

* Defects in TLR3 recurrent herpes simplex
encephalitis

* Defects in MyD88 #In the signal transduction from TLR bacterial pneumonias

MAC-Deficiency Neisseria

C2 deficiency->
(lectin&classical
pathway)

most cmn complement protein
deficiency/Many with no clinical
manifestations/**In some of these patients,
as well as in patients with C1q#(also is
c3,4) deficiency, the dominant
manifestation is SLE-like autoimmune dz

Increased bacterial or viral
infections…also if C4 is
deficient

Deficiency of
components of the
alternative pathway

(properdin and factor D) Rare Recurrent pyogenic
infections

C3 deficiency
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*Increased incidence of immune
complex-mediated glomerulonephritis

*Serious/recurrent
pyogenic infections

SCID Often…T-cell
problem…secondary
humoral problem
2 forms:
x linked
A/R

*Without HSC transplantation…death in the
first year
*genetic lesion is not known in many cases
*In the two most common forms (γc
mutation and ADA deficiency):
-the thymus: small and devoid of lymphoid
cells/-other lymphoid tissues:
hypoplastic->marked depletion of T-cell
areas..in some cases both T-cell and B-cell
zones

*Affected infants:-oral
candidiasis
-extensive diaper rash
-failure to thrive
*Some : morbilliform
rash…maternal T cells
attack the fetus …GVHD

X-linked SCID Mutation: γ-chain (γc)
subunit of cytokine
receptors-> for IL-2, IL-4, IL-7,
IL-9, IL-11, IL-15, and IL-21

*The most common form->50% -60%
*IL-7…survival and proliferation of lymphoid
progenitors, esp. T-lineage
->T-cell #s are greatly reduced
*IL-15…maturation/proliferation of NK
cells->deficiency of NK cells
*the first human disease in which gene
therapy has been successful :((_>20% of
these patients have developed T-cell
lymphoblastic leukemia



A/R SCID Deficiency of adenosine
deaminase (ADA)->accumulation
of deoxyadenosine and its
derivatives (e.g., deoxy-ATP)
->toxic to rapidly dividing
immature lymphocytes

toxic to rapidly dividing immature
lymphocytes

*less common causes :**RAG
mutations /(also zap-70)
->blocks the development of T and B
cells.
**Jak3 (an intracellular kinase)…signal
transduction through the
cmn cytokine receptor γ chain

X-Linked
agammaglobulinem
ia (Bruton
agammaglobulinem
ia)

Failure of B-cell precursors (pro-B
cells and pre-B cells) to develop
into mature B cells due to
Mutation: *Bruton tyrosine kinase
(Btk) gene on the long arm of the
X ch at Xq21.22…associated with
Ig receptor complex ->
light chains not produced-> the
complete ag receptor molecule
(which contains Ig heavy and light
chains) cannot be assembled &
transported to the cell membrane

Not apparent until 6 months of age

Prophylactic intravenous Ig therapy
allows most individuals to reach
adulthood

*Autoimmune arthritis and
dermatomyositis…35%->induced by
chronic infections associated with the
immune deficiency

*Recurrent bacterial
infections of the
RT->pharyngitis, sinusitis,
otitis media, bronchitis,
and pneumonia->Almost
always: by Haemophilus
influenzae, Streptococcus
pneumoniae, or
Staphylococcus
aureu..(need to be
opsonized by antibodies)
*viruses in the bloodstream
or mucosal secretions or
being passed
from cell to
cell…especially
enteroviruses, such as
echovirus, poliovirus,&
coxsackievirus…can
disseminate to the nervous
system via the blood
* persistent Giardia lamblia
infections
///Most intracellular viral,
fungal, and protozoal
infections are handled
quite well by the intact T
cell–mediated
immunity////

DiGeorge syndrome
(Thymic hypoplasia)
=22q11 deletion
syndrome

*A T-cell deficiency/
*Failure of development of the
third and fourth pharyngeal
pouches
*In many cases-> not a familial
disorder
*Deletion 22q11(in more than 50%
of patients->TBX1 gene)

-hypoplasia/lack of the thymus(and
parathyroid->hypocalcemia
->seizure)
-tetany
-congenital defects of the heart and
great vessels ,tracheosophgyeal
fistula
-abnormal appearance of the mouth,
ears, and facies (elfin face)
-low numbers of T lymphocytes in the
blood and lymphoid tissues
-Ig levels may be normal or reduced,
depending on the severity of the
T-cell deficiency (sever cases ->SCID
like)

poor defense against
certain fungal and viral
infections

Hyper-IgM syndrome 70%:X-linked / mutations in CD40L
located on Xq26
The remainder->A/R
-mutations of CD40
-mutations of activation-induced
cytidine deaminase (AID)->
required for Ig class switching and
affinity maturation

*Inability of helper T cells to deliver
activating signals to B cells and
macrophages(CD40 on B cells,
macrophages and dendritic cells
interact with CD40L (also called
CD154) on antigen-activated T cells)
1.Ig class switching and affinity
maturation in B cells
-2.more microbicidal functions of
macrophages
*Normal or elevated levels of IgM
No IgA or IgE Extremely low levels of
IgG
*The number of B and T cells is normal
*Occasionally:
*autoimmune hemolytic anemia,
thrombocytopenia, and neutropenia
*proliferation of IgM-producing
plasma cells that infiltrates the

*Recurrent pyogenic
infections->less
opsonization by IgG
*Also Pneumocystis carini =
Jiroveci ->defective CD40L
mediated macrophage
activation
(#opportunistic in AIDS)



mucosa of the GI…in older
patients->pic like multiple myloma

Common variable
immunodeficiency

*Sporadic and inherited forms
*Relatives of patients-> high
incidence of selective IgA
deficiency*
*Abnormalities in B&helper T
cell-mediated activation of B cells
*Reported abnormal :

1.receptor for a cytokine called
BAFF
2.ICOS (inducible
costimulator)-homologous to
CD28

*Relatively frequent/both sexes
equally
/poorly defined entity/Heterogeneous
group of disorders
*The common feature is
hypogammaglobulinemia->of all
classes but sometimes only IgG
*Normal or near-normal numbers of B
cells in the blood and lymphoid
tissues. These B cells, however, are not
able to differentiate into plasma
cells-> Lymphoid follicles in nodes,
spleen, and gut are
hyperplastic(incomplete b cells
activation)
*lymphoid malignancy -> increased
*Increase in gastric cancer…reported

Resembles X-linked
agammaglobulinemia:
-20% have autoimmune
diseases including RA
-recurrent sinopulmonary
pyogenic infections/
-20%: recurrent herpesvirus
infections
-Serious enterovirus
infections -causing
meningoencephalitis
-prone to-> persistent
diarrhea caused by G.
Lamblia
//the onset of symptoms is
later than X-liked
agammaglobulinemia//

Isolated IgA
Deficiency

*Familial or acquired
(toxoplasmosis, measles, or some
other viral infections)
*The defect in IgA deficiency is
impaired differentiation of naive B
lymphocytes to IgA-producing
plasma cells

*BAFF receptor defects have been
reported

*the most cmn isolated primary
immunodeficiency /Less common in
blacks and Asians
*Extremely low levels of both serum
and secretory IgA
*Most are asymptomatic
*When transfused with blood
containing normal IgA, some of these
patients develop severe, even fatal,
anaphylactic reactions, because the
IgA behaves like a foreign antigen

#in celiac dz there
Tissue Transglutaminase Antibodies of
type igA ..so if the patient was igA
deficient this test might give a false -ve
result

*Mucosal defenses are
weakened
*Symptomatic patients
commonly present with
recurrent sinopulmonary
infections and diarrhea
*Some individuals: also
deficient in the IgG2 and
IgG4 subclasses of
IgG…particularly prone to
infections

*High frequency of
respiratory tract allergy
and a variety of
autoimmune diseases,
particularly SLE and
rheumatoid arthritis

X-Linked
Lymphoproliferative
Syndrome

In about 80% of cases -> mutation:
adaptor molecule called
SLAM-associated protein
(SAP)…for activation of NK cells
and T and B lymphocytes

e.g. nasopharyngeal carcinoma, burkitt
lymphoma, and some other lymphoma

Inability to eliminate
Epstein-Barr virus
(EBV)->-Fulminant
->infectious
mononucleosis(EBV also)
-Increased risk of tumors

Wiskott-Aldrich
Syndrome
From:
Immunodeficiencies
Associated with
Systemic Diseases

X-linked disease characterized by thrombocytopenia,
eczema, and a marked vulnerability
to recurrent infection, resulting in early
death

marked vulnerability to
recurrent infection

Ataxia
Telangiectasia
From:
Immunodeficiencies
Associated with
Systemic Diseases

autosomal-recessive disorder
#ATM ->DNA repair( is defected )

characterized by abnormal gait
(ataxia), vascular malformations
(telangiectases), neurologic deficits,
increased incidence of tumors, and
immunodeficiency

Rabis -Lots of biting acc. But the dz is rare
-9-90 days incub
-if symptomes appeared ~100% fatal
encephalopathy
-as prophylaxis :
*passive imm.: anti-rabis abs igG IM in
site of bite or elsewhere ->short living
proteins ~1month
*active imm.:5 doses killed vaccine

Sickle cell dz Spleen macrophages present the
non-peptide ags so..->trauma or seat
belt injury ->splenectomy ->loss of this
func.

Encapsulated bacteria

Allergy to penicillin Type 1 Peniciin is a haptens / other drugs
might cause rash (type 4)/cross-rxn
w/other beta lactams



TAP deficiency -TAP is a transporter in ER membrane
so it carries ags yo it so they can be
carried by MHC (&ag is needed by
MHC to be stabilized )
-(MHC 1 function ,CD8+ function and
development all lost)
-associated w/ some cancers

Suspect it if a child w/
recurrent viral infection
&CD8 very low

ZAP70 def A/R -it’s a protien tyrosin kinase down
stream from TCR
-it’s deficiency ->function-less
TCR->defect in CD8+,CD4+&ab
-similar to RAG deficiency (&both can
cause SCID)

SLE -abs/imm Complexes(type3)

-ANAsfound (apperance in
indirect immunofluorescnce) :
((~Anti-double-stranded DNA
(periphral )/~Anti-histone (previous
2 gives->(homogenous*))/~abs
against non-histone
proteins(speckled)->
(anti-RNP/
anti-Smith/anti-Ro/anti-La)/
~Antinucleolar abs (nucleolar)/
~Anticentromere(centromeric) )
*anti ssDNA &anti smoth are
diagnostic

-30-40%->have auto abs against
proteins complexed w/
phospholipids Plasma proteins &
they cause thrombotic
events(called lupus
anticoagulents ) :(*prothrombin
*annexin V
*Beta 2-glycoprotein 1->this also
ab to cardiolipin
( false +ve test of trypanosoma
palldium syphilis)
*protein S *Protein C)

-Genetic susceptibility:
HLA-DQ polymorphisms/
inherited deficiencies of C4, C1q&
others

-Environmental factors are more
important…UV light and drugs

--Immunological factors:
-Failure of self-tolerance in B cells
-Failure of self-tolerance in CD4+
helper T cells
-Role of TLRs on B cells in binding
nuclear DNA and RNA in immune
complexes
-Role of type I
interferons…stimulation of B cells,
Th1 and dendritic cells
-Role of BAFF

-acute or insidious(Typically: chronic,
remitting and relapsing often febrile
illness)
-20s & 30s (F:M 9:1…in reproductive
age)/Blacks & Hispanics more
-skin/joints/kidney/serosal
membranes/ any other organ
-4 out of these 11 ACR criteria (95% sp
& 85% sensitive) ->suspect SLE :
serositis/painless oral ulcers/ >=2
nonerosive
ulcers/photosensitive/bloods
cells/renal(rbc casts,persistent protein
urea >.5gm/day)/ANA(sensitive not
specific)/imm.Dis./neurologic
dis./malarrash(spares
nasolabil )/discoid rash
-Systemic lesions…mostly by type III
hypersensitivity

-Opsonization of blood cells by
autoantibodies

-Antiphospholipid ab syndrom:1ry or
2ry



Sjogren syndrome *Mainly CD4+…and B cells

*75% are positive for rheumatoid
factor: in both 1ry &2ry
*ANAs in 50-80%

*The most important antibodies
are(90%) :
~SS-A =anti-ro (-earlier onset
-longer disease duration
-extraglandular manifestations)
&~SS-B=anti-la
*HLA association
*Viral infection may be the initial
trigger

*Most cmn in women-> 50 and 60

*Dry eyes (keratoconjunctivitis sicca)
and dry mouth (xerostomia)

*Primary or secondary(within RA)

*Lymphocytic infiltration and fibrosis of
lacrimal and salivary glands
*Sjogren syndrome-like disease is seen
in some patients with AIDS & hepatitis
C

*Extraglandular disease in 1/3 of
patients
-synovitis
-pulmonary fibrosis
-neuropathy

Biobsy of lip:
lymphocytic`sialadinitis

Earlier in the dz there’s
polyclonal infiltration & if
became monoclonal later
suspect maltoma

Systemic sclerosis
(scleroderma)

ANAs:
1- against DNA topoisomerase I
(anti-Scl 70)…highly specific
…10-20% of diffuse disease
…prognostically important

2-anticentromere
antibody…20-30%
…more with CREST syndrome

*50s-60s*M:F 1:3

*Its distinctive features are the striking
cutaneous changes, notably skin
thickening

*3 main problems:
-Inflammation
-Small blood vessel damage
-Interstitial and perivascular fibrosis in
skin and other tissues
-The majority: also kidney, heart, lung
and GI involvement as acalsia …but
late

*Diffuse VS limited(crest
syndrome :some patients )
scleroderma
*Raynaud phenomenon…virtually in
all patients->precedes other
manifestations in 70% of the cases

*Dysphagia is an important
symptom…50%

*Nephrotic syndrome is rare

*The most dangerous risk: malignant
hypertension

Type 1
hypersensitivity

Asthma /allergic rhinitis /allergies in
general (penicillin /peanuts /bee
stings)

Type 2
hypersensitivity

Cellular dysfunction w/o inflammation
like :Graves /myasthenia gravis

Transfusion rxns/erythroplastosis fetalis
/autoimmune hemolytic anemia
&agranulocytosis &thrombocytopenia
/some drugs rxns that act as heptans
and binds to proteins ob RBCs

Abs on fixed tissue ->some forms of
glomerulonephritis /vascular
rejections in organ graft

Type 3
hypersensitivity

Acute serum sickness /arthus rxn

Type 4
hypersensitivity

PPD test /poison ivy /skin rashes in
most drug rxns /granuloma and
perivascular cuffing by mononuclear
cells (CD4+&macrophages )
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